
Dr.  David’s Daily Devotionals 

April 20, 2021, Tuesday

NOTICE: 

Should a devotional not be posted each weekday morning, the problem is likely due to

internet malfunction (which has been happening lately. . . not Dr. David’s malfunction.).  So

do not worry. . . stay tuned and the devotional will be available as soon as possible.

DR. DAVID’S COMMENT(S)-

Many Scripture Versions are on line.  Reading from different versions can bring clarity to

your study.

A good internet Bible resource is https://www.blueletterbible.org

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE -

Matt 21:12-17

12 Jesus entered the temple area and drove out all who were buying and selling there. He

overturned the tables of the money changers and the benches of those selling doves. 

13 "It is written," he said to them, "'My house will be called a house of prayer,' but you

are making it a 'den of robbers.'" 

14 The blind and the lame came to him at the temple, and he healed them. 

15 But when the chief priests and the teachers of the law saw the wonderful things he

did and the children shouting in the temple area, "Hosanna to the Son of David," they

were indignant. 

16 "Do you hear what these children are saying?" they asked him. "Yes," replied Jesus,

"have you never read, "'From the lips of children and infants you have ordained praise'?" 

17 And he left them and went out of the city to Bethany, where he spent the night. NIV

DR. DAVID’S QUESTION(S)-

What was going on in the temple area in vs 12?

What should have been going on in the temple area according to vs 13?

Who came to the temple area in vss 14-15?

What did Jesus do for those who came in vs 14?

What did the priests see in vs 15?

What was their reaction in vs 15?

Why would they react this way?

https://www.blueletterbible.org


If you need any assistance, feel free to call Pastor David at 386-478-9559.

(Be sure to identify your thoughts and the thoughts of other sources you find (Study

Bible notes, internet sites, commentaries, etc) in formulating your concise answer should

you ever discuss this with others or should you want to send your thoughts to someone.

PRAYER- (Write out a simple prayer regarding your findings.) 


